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Negroes Voluntarily In 
Jlmcro Schools - Hodgef
Several N.C. 
Cities Mix, 
Governor Says

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—North 
Carolina's Governor L u t h e r  
Hodges told a civic group here 
this week that the vast majority 
of Negro school children In North 
Carolina are attending segregat
ed schools voluntarily.

Hodges made the speech in one 
of his first public utterances on 
returning from a trip to Moscow 
which he made with several other 
American governors.

The address- was made before 
the luncheon meeting o^ Town 
Hall, a civic prganization here.

The Governor's statement on 
North Carolina's handling oi the 
school desegregation iiroblem 
came as he defended the southern 
IMint of view on racial questions 
and prai««d Jbi9- iM it  ,handttag 
«f the problem.

“So far; North Carollna'ii ap
proach of moderation in dealing 
with the school desegregation 
problem has operated satisfactori
ly, he said.

“Several of our cities hav^' vol
untarily accepted Negro appli
cants to white school although the

are voluntarily attending their 
own public schools."

Only three of North Carolina's 
100 counties have admitted Ne
groes to heretofore white schools.

Suits for integration have been 
brought in six instances, in Bry
son City, Raleigh, Montgomery 
County, Charlotte, Durham and at 
Old Fort.

The Pearsall Plan, through 
which the state controls the rate 
of desegregation and limits it to 
a token amount, has been attacked 
since its inception by Negro lead
ers throughout the sttae.

Attorneys in both the Raleigh 
and Durham integi'ation suits 
have sought t ?  make the Pearsall 
Plan an issue in their cases.

t
bR. BISH

Integration Can 
yUoik with Law,

Whet^ law and ordef]|aBd scHool 
officials plan together, ;integration 
stands' to proceed smoothly, de
clared the former principal of a 
Washington, D. C. high school 
here last week.

Dr. Charles E. Bisii, National 
Education Association specialist, 

thi? 4^^ Hurtian
Relations Institute series.now un
derway at North Carolina College 
on Monday.

He is a former principal of Mc
Kinley high school of Washington.

Bish talked of experiences in in
tegrating Negro and white pupils 
in the District of Columbia before 
the Institute Monday.

The educator also a^Jressed the 
opening session of the College's 
10th Principals and Supervisors 
Conference on'Monday.

-His address to the principals 
stressed the necessity for imagina 
tive efforts of teachers to develop 
the "bright" pupils.

“The academically talented in 
our schools can’t go it alone,*' he 

(Sm  integration , Pag* 8)

EDITORIAL

APPRECIATION AND

Southerners  w h o  a t te m p t  to  sneer a t  the  a t t i tu d e  and policy 
of no tthern  s ta te s  in dealing \yith raci-al ■ problenis woutd do 
uell to read the speech delivered by G overnor Rocic«feltet- to 
the fiftieth annual session of th e  National A ssociation for the 
■Advancement of Colored P edp le  which convened in N ew  York 
Ipit week. On th e  question o f  public housing 'the fJew York 
ijovernor said in p a r t : " I  believe fevery A m erican  citizen should 
be able to  live w here  his h e a r t  desires and  his m e a n s  permit."

He w ent on to  praise New York City’s la^y a g a i n s t . discri
mination which went i«to effect in 1958 and  s ta ted  it  “has 
worked well” H e  called ori the  s ta te  tp̂ .̂ adoipt i ts  principils 
even-though alte ra tions  itiight be  needed w hefe  s ta te -w ide  v a r 
iations dictated." . .

Governor Rockefeller also praised the  leadership of the 
XAACP declaring tha t it had ‘‘made no  app^^al to violertce^ re 
jected re ta lia tion in kind to  th re a t  and te rfo r ism  an d  repulsed 
tlie tlireat of communism to  tn \a d e  Its ranksj^

KoveNior R ockefeller’s speech to t^ik i ^ y \ C P  cpnyention is

ave anefnjneci rroW  tftfie tV> tifne to sttlear th'e' o rganiza tion  
as being comtnutiistic atid s t i r r in g  up trouble. In s tead  o f  praise 
several southern  s ta tes  have e:ven gone so fair as to  ^nact I$ws 
prohibiting the o rg a n iia tio n  from  operating  within the ir  bor
ders. By fu r ther con trast the  N.XACP is not only welcome in 
no rthern  and w estern  s ta tes  b u t  17 of them  and 42 cities have 
no rthern  anti-discrimiiiation laws which are  in keeping  with 
the program  and objectives of the NAACP.

We-wotth#Hrke to repeartiere a paragrq5tr^m~aTr e<flToflat 
published in our July 11 issue in which we said ih p a rt  as 
fo llow s:

“ft ia hard to viaoalise what the United Stat«a woold 
have been, so far as its democivli'c prineiptes are cMieem- 
ed, had there been no NAACP to keep up a ccHitiiitioiis 
warfare to safeguard them. Even with an orcanizfttidli like 
the NAACP there have been times hi tU|Is tiotmti^ wh«H 
it appeared that the torch of democracy had been Miiffed 
out. When theae moments have arrived it has beeh the 
NAACP whith has held the line Aurmljr and kept AiniiHca 
s^fe for democracy, not only for Negroes but ftit itli Attilir- 
icans.
Elsewhere in th is  issue of the  Caroliha Times w e h iv e  re 

printed in full an  editorial ta k e n  from the  Ju ly  14 iss^le of the. 
Xew York J im e s  which we feel pays a much deserved tribute  
the NAACP which has done so much to  preserve deihocracy 
m this country.

VKIIM
Two Men Charged 
In Rape Attempts

"Jam es seem ed like a nice l>oy. th a t’s why I asked him to  
walk me.”

These were the worrls of a ,5J-year-old D urham  woman in 
ReCDrder's C ourt Munrlay. who. according to h e r testimony, 
u*is suriiriscfj to  fiiul her “nice" esco rt turn upun her and a t-
tenipt to rape her in the darken-^----------------------------------------------

alley ‘ > Ramseur St. 
wee hours of

AND THAT AIN'T H A \—Attractive Miss Susie Hint«n, 
ftbck Hill, S. C. a freshman at A&A College stands before a 
backdrop of the new crop of hay at the modem 600 acre A&T 
College farm.

The hay showi\ is a part of a mammoth crop of more thui 
5,000 bales produced ti.is season for use by the dairy herd, 
b n  one day alone through the use of modem farm machinery 
biore than 600 bales were gathered, baled and ttacked.

ed alley behind 
warehouse in ilie 
Saturday morning.

James Joiinson Jr., alias James 
Williams Jr., 20 year old resident 
of 520 South Street, was ordered 
held for Grand Jury hearing as 
the result of preliminary hearing 
in Recorder's Court Monday.

Recorder’s Judge A. R. Wilson 
found probable cauje for a charge 
of attempted rape against the de
fendant and ordered him held on 
a $1,500 bond.

Johnson was the second local 
man charged with attempted rape 
in Durham during the past week 
as the wave of rapes which has 
besieged law enforcement officers 
throughout the country hit the 
city.

An 18 year old youth was also 
bound over on the same day for 
attempted rape. !

Miss Gladys Stone, 32 year , 
old Red Oak Street resident, ' 
told the hearing that the had | 
itked Johnson to walk to her ; 
mother's home with her from a | 
party on Henry Street. Her ! 
mother lives on Peachtree St. |

According to the attempted as-, 
(Sea RAPE, Page S)

^HOT GUN WOUND FATAI,

Play Of Sisters 
Results In De^th

ROXBOltO-^the play of two 
yoiMig tirl* with a ihefgun near 
here Menday resultwd in the 
^iath ef one of them at Duke 
hatpltal Monday night.

Slain was 11 year-old Betty 
Ann Paylor, daughter of Mrs. 
Louise Paylor.

She was shot in the head

Race May Drop 
Demos Entirely,

sne was snor in ins nsau l a a i H i  t l f

13 year-old sister, Lona Jean, ff f  w f  Q l l l ^
according to Person County au- 
theritles.

According to Mrs. Paylor, 
Bttty Ann, the younger giri, 
was pointing the rifle at Lona 
iean» Who took it away from 
her.

Betty Ann then went into her 
room and fell across the bed., 
Lona Stuck the gun through a 
hoi* in the wall made by an 
unused flue, pointing it direct
ly at her younger sister. Then, 
the rifle went off.

The injured girl waa first 
taken to Person Memorial Hos
pital, then to Duke.

According to Duke authori
ties, a good portion of the girl's

Georgia Boy 
Gives $400,000 
To Scliweitzer

PARIS—A 13 year eld Geer-, 
gia-born boy's draam cam* trua 
this week when ha srrlvad In 
Lamborane, French Equatorial 
Africa, to praaant $400,000 
worth of medlcln* to th4 famed 
Dr. Albert Sehwelfxar.

Bobby HIU, son of Air Fore* 
Sgt. Henry Hill of Waycross, 
6a., and Dr. Sehw*itz*r both 
soemed equally happy aa they 
met In Lamboran*.

The gift of th* n*arly half 
million dollars worth of medi
cine resulted from young Hill's 
letter to his faMier's command
ing officer with a r*qu*st that 
h* would Ilk* to a*nd a pack- 
ag* of modkin* to th* famad 
madlcal missionary In Africa. /

Th* l*tt*r r*sult*d in a cam
paign In Italy which raised th* 
mon*y. On* Italian pharmaccu- 
tical flrpi $300,000
worth of medicine.

Hill's father is a native of 
Waycr9ss, Ga.

Sliaw University Grad |s Member 
Of Durliam Playliouse Company

MRS. JONES

Barbara W ins. 
Beauty Contest

A beauty contest which was a 
hV]hlight of the all-star game 

/ last Sunday at Durham Athletic 
park was captured by shapaly, 
p*tit* Barbara Lyon. Ernestine 
Hotet, model, was head (udge. 
.̂3,̂ Miss Lyon w«n out over a 
field of six other contestants, 
and was given the titi* of "Miss 

(See WINS, Page 8)

A high school science teacher 
with a “yen" for the stage haj 
a role In th* DUrham Star Play

house production which ■ is cur
rently being presented this 
week.

She ii Mrs. Julia Crump 
Jones, former Raleigh resident, 
and now a teacher in a New 
York junior hifh school.

Mrs. Jones plays the part of 
“Mrs. Edgar,” a maid, in the 
Playhouse’s current production 
“The Reluctant Debutante.” 
Noted actor Edward Everett 
Horton has the starring rol6 .

The play is being staged 
nightly at the Railto theater at 
8 o’clock. It will run through 
Sunday. Matinees at three p.m. 
will be seen on Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Tickets are available to any 
performance at the Rialto the
ater box office.

The' Star Playhouse role 
marks Mrs. Jones' first profes
sional' appearance. She joined

pany as an apprentice this sea
son.

A teachcr by day and a drama

student by night, she is ail ad
vanced stiident at the Ainferiban 
Acadeiny of Dramatic Arts.

Bom in New York, Mrs. 
Jones moved to Maieifh in 

1923. She received a bachelor’s 
degree from ShaW tliilvei^ity 
and an additlottal d ^ rM  trbm 
the Columbia Uttivetsliy gradu
ate school.

The fledgling a b t r ^  has dtie 
son, twb and one-hai) y^ars old 
Anthony.

The Star PlayhoUsfe, in Its 
second season, is presentihg 
ten plays this summtf. It main
tains a resident company of pro
fessional actors aiid attracts 

one outstanding pre^ormer for 
each of its plays.

Already half way thirougk this 
season, the Playhouse has pre
sented “Mr. RobertSi” “Cat On 
A Hot Tin Root,” and “Bfell, 
Book and Candle,” Stai* per
formers seen in those produc
tions were Shepperd Sthidwick, 
Anne Revere, Edgar . Danieb 
and Betsy Von Furstenberg.
 ̂ tBe esm liif'
weeks, in the order ot thfeir

(?** PLAYHOUSi, Pafk •)

haaSTSadTl^n fern 
blast.

WILLIAMS

Williams Loses 
Reinstatement

NEW YORK — The suspension 
of Robert F. Williams as presi
dent of the Monroe, N. C., branch 
of the National Association for 
the Advancement of 6 olored Peo
ple was unanimously sustained by 
the delegates attending the 50th 
anniversary convention of the As- 
4:n !2tia«i»-i*hieh ended here Sun 
day.

Following a call to meet 4‘vio- 
(See LOSES, Page 8)

N E W  YORK — The tim e 
m ay come, possibly in 1%0. 
"w hen Negro  citizens, sick 
and disgusted over the Di.xie- 
cra t com m ittee chairmen in 
the  House and Senate, may 
have to decide to  t ry  to vote 
the party  out of office '.vhich 
permits these men from a n 
o the r  age  to choke us to  
death ,’’ Roy W ilkins, execu
tive secretary  o f  the National 
•Association for the .Advance
m ent of Colored People, w a rn 
ed in an address prepared  for 
delivery a t the  closing session 
of the .Association's 50th an 
n iversary  convention h e r e  
Sunday.

Legislation is needed to speed 
action against lynching, Wilkins 
declared. Citing Poplarville, Miss. 
But such action, he pointed out, 
“is being held up by the com
mittee of which Senator James O. 
Eastland of Mississippi is chair
man. It Is hot too much to say 
that lynchers in Mississippi feel 
safe as long as they know that 
their senator is chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. This 
is an intolerable situation.” 

RecOflnisIng that "ther* ar» 
many fin* O*mocratt in th* 
Hout* and S*nat«" Including I 
"som* of th* brav*st and most 
linear* *oldi*rt in th* civil 
rights army like Paul H. Doug
las of Illinois and his fallow 
stalwarts In both Housas," th« 
NAAC^ l*ad*r n*v*rth*l*ss da- 
clar*d that "N*gro citinns can
not stand by whil* m*n ar* 
iynchad^ and|^4|M|r killers go 
fr** b*caus* of tH* sabotag* of 
f*d*ral lagUlation by Dlxlacrat 
committ*# *halrm*n."
He called upon the Democratic 

leadership to “talk sense to its 
^u thern  members” or face ■ a 
movement to ^ ‘try to get some 
new con^itd|PyiAMinnen from. £ 
different p a r ^

"No one enters a Democratic 
(S*a DROP, Pat* 8)

DIES SUDDENLY — Chariee 
Sumner Blue Jr., member of the 
Johnson C. 5mith University 
public relations staff, was funer- 
alized Friday at the University 
Chapel following his sudden 
death In Charlotte on Thursday. 
He is survived by his mother, 
two sisters: Mrs. Louis Davis 
and Mrs. Julia B. Johnson; and 
two brothers: William and Jo
seph Blue, all of Charlotte. See 
page four for detajis.

REV. GAYLORD

Large Crowd 
Expected to 
Hear Prelate

A large crowd i« expected to 
be on hand for the three o’clock 
service at Emannel A.M.E. Church 
on Kent Street, Sanday July 26 
when the Rt. Rev. Frank Madison 
Reid will deliver the Men’s Day 
Address.

Bishop Reid is a dynamic and 
distinguished churchman whose 
outstanding work ia  the bishopric 
has made him intemationaUy 
known. He is the presiding Biihi^ 
of the Second^EfMSCopal District, 
"of tba ‘ A.M.£ Chtnrfe sooAraeiBg 
N. C, S. C„ Va., Md., and the 
District of C(|unibiai

William Fitigeral4 will preside 
over the three o’clork service and 
music will be furnished by the 
Charioteers of Durham.

At the evening service, which 
t>eglns at 7:30, Rev. B. F. Foust, 
promi|ieBt young AJLE. minister 
of—uiiitiiitnirg nwuk: T lw
Masonic Choms will furnish mu
sic for this service with WiUiam 
Hargraves presiding.

The regular morning worship 
will be conducted with the pas
tor, the Rev. Nathaniel Gaylord, 
presiding.

NAACf IN THILLY MBXT 
NEW YORK—Th* Ptiiladal- 

phla Trad* and CotilWwtion was 
nam*d sit* af tli* NAACP c*n- 
vcfition in 1H1

Governor Rockefeller Announces 
Plan lor Anti-Bias Housing Law

NEW YORK—Legislation ban
ning racial and religious discrim
ination in the rental and sale of 
private dwellings will be recom
mended to the New York State 
Legi3lature at its next session in 
January, 1960, Governor Nelson 
A. Rockefeller told delegates at
tending the 50th anniversary con
vention of the National Associa 
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People which closed here

Sunday.
Speakint af Hi* alanine ma*f- 

ing on Ih* night af July 13, th* 
N*w York g*¥*rw r nqtressad 
th* ca«i«icti*n that "every 
Am*rican citiaan ahMM b* aM* 
to liv* whar* his 4*«ir*s
and his m*ans parMit. Th* N*w 
York City law has w*rfcad 
well," h* 4*clar*^ “aiMl I am 
convinced that th* slat* shawM 

(See ANNOUNCIS. Pa«* •)

A TASTY DISH — Jimmy L**'s 
*m|a. may com* .*rm» th* swat' 
cul*nt tast of th* watarmelofi 
h* Is being off*r*«i or from the 
looks of tha **rw«r, V*l*ria

Lyitcii  ̂ risiii* N6C 
At aay .jrat*, aaaM ia

MMMNit SWUHI

ptw is. Laa I* a Mm hr i t  
- Slat* cailaff* m Raiaiili.


